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rant. The levy en masse could not b« should make an" ntt.uk. His inaction jf foreign aft'nirs (Caniincourl) has been well rejivfiil there—Peace is culcuhi'.ed on by tlic most
carried into effect. The armies were
astonished every body. With GO 000 intelligent.
Ireat tycvvs from France. scattered, and composed chiefly of raw has
English and Portuguese-troops antl as ; T'tc conscription of 1814 is comf letert. That
By the Hamblrr, Capt. Snow, in 34 recrflits—It was said, that the .Cossacks many Spaniards, which, contrary to re- i ot'tlic r, mains of 1802 to 1310 is also r&i»«tl,and
1815 hnsjiist hem cjtlL'il on. TJiese
[d*ys from'Bordeaux,, we have very late .hid shewn themselves at Fontainblau,' port, always continued with him, .he has ariothi-r.ii|
've c< n r.r.|itin-'B hirnish >(;0,000 men each • —
within 35 miles of Paris—It was report* for along time made no attempt on the a l d l o (hisMlie rennins of i he1 army before, s*y
jvicfs fn m France.
The allies were rapidly marching to- ed too that Murat the King of Naples, French' army of 50,000 men now reduced 3J 1,000—i lie n:itinr>:.l ipisrd', and the volunteer*,
tori lasliy the l«. vy e>i maise, aiul you will (ifitt|
,.ards P.iris. Th« light troops princi- had made his peace with the allies, and to 30,000 !
t!i,it
to Co: q'iKP
France is out of i.'io qucstU-ji.
" The times are pregnant with-import- l.f t IIH
the statements in the pallpilly Canucks, had penetrated to within notwithstanding
i-aili'?! 1 . u[ P')S3 lint Mic emperor hsrs usiul
1
ho nr siOl'.-agurs of that city—The allied pers, it was believed that Denmark had ant events, and the first news you receive •A nne de ffii rre, lo fttt the allies in'.o Kiftnce,'
joined the common cause. A rumor from this country after your a r r i v a l , must wl.cn they iiiclincJ to c me, thi-.t he nn^ht Jo
||H. Q were not far behind,
tlieir waflt for them to lite bcbt advanli ge ; foe
Bunap-mt: joined his army near Brien- was circulating that the Crown Prince be peculiarly interesting."
men tliink none ol'-those thai had the
Mr. Crawford writes to a gentleman in tltc.mni'«ry
iine th'.- 2fith Jan. Some sharp fighting had taken Hamburg. Numerous failures
MicUcity to cross the Rhine, will uvcr return from
whence thry catnc. Public spirit is n'>w what it
[tnMii. d ; the French official accounts arc had taken place in Paris—And Bona- Bordeaux, under date of Jim. 25.
" I expect the Ministers of Russia will ought to be, and jou may cxocct lo ti.id l>y the
[given this day. It will be seen, that on parte having taken all the specie from the
nextanivals tint t!'ir»;;s have clmn^pd. \Vn hav« '
the 3d Feb. Bonaparte was- at Troycs, vaults, the Uaok had been obliged to stop reach the U. S. before you."
several failures at Marseilles, Lyons, and I'.irij,
January 26.
||m'any nr-Ies neater Paris than Bricnne.— payment. Stock which cost originally
and two or three are daily expected here, which,
.*' There is no business doing h«re this I fenr will be severely felt in the United States.
..ir of Brienne was magnified in 1150 francs had fallen 430.
B:tyonnc had not been taken as late as moment—nothing will sell. The inva- Colonial produce, cotton nnd pot-ash ;a, will not
'drisito a great victory—But a letter
sell for the duties, money is so scarce ; ami these
Drom Bordeaux says—"The Emperor the lO'.h of Feb. There had been some sion of the -country by the enemy in al- failure S have thrown everything into confusion,
lid not gain the victory as reported in the skirmishes between the armies but when' most every direction has destroyed all A pr'.ie to t!:e lUtllestuike, of I'll, worth a milthe Rambler stiilcd^Lord Wellington had confidence and ruined a great many rich lion lias arrived at Lp||hcl,a, and our Consul left
little of the 29th, &c."
place yesterday to taice the charge of her.
There is nothing from Italy, excepting made no decisive movement. His force and respectable houses in the capital and this
Six other prizes hive been sent into the ports of
report from Bordeaux, that Murat, was estimated at 100,000 men, Souk's ar- other places in this empire. The failures Uritany. -This court grants great mcltilpence to
at Paris are numerous—there, ha* beta our prizes, and leave* tli« 'whole direction of
ling of Naples, had made peace with the ray at about 30,000.
them to the Consul of t h e , U S(ate9. Mr. Lee
none here as yet."
A
negotiation
for
a
general
peace
had
lullies, on condition to be allowed to retoM me yesterday tlut he h'aJ TIO news of our' «fcommenced
at
Chatillon
on
the
Seine.
aain King for lif#, and after his death
fuiw at Fui'ij, but that every thing wus to be exTranslations from the Papers.
(hat the crown should revert to the House M.mhcim was the place selected by Napected from UttTtHlenU, dignity and industry of
our truly respectable Minister, Mr. Crawford.
PARIS, Feb. 5, 1814.
poleon in D.ecT to treat on the basis offer)f Sicily.
On the morning of the 4th the Count
_The account that Soult had evacuated ed by the allies, 33 stared in the Note of
fas encampment in Bayonnc, after Icav- the Baron de St. Aignan. It will be re- de Stadion, Count Razumowsky, Lcrd PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE.
a strong garrison in the citadel and membered that the Count de Fontanea Caatlereagh, and Baron Humbolt, arrived
is amply confirmed. Many of his complained in his speech of the 24th of at Chatillon, upon the Seine ; where the
Detroit, March 6,
Iroops had arrived in Paris, and other Dec. that the allies had refused to ad- .Duke Vicenza (Caulincourt) had arrived.
" I hinted to you in my last letter of a
llaccs, on tncir way to join the Empc-" here to these terms. It now appears that The first visit had taken place between detachment of troops being sent from
the scat, as well ai the conditions of ne- them, and in the evening the first confer- hence under the command of Captain
*or'a army.
The most extraordinary fact is, that a gociation in changed. The Paris papers ences were had.
HOLMES, to pursue tome British troops
'ongress ofthc Belligerent Ministers, in- speak favorable as; to its progress. This
that were on their retreat up the ThumeSo
Congress of Belligerents.
lludiog Lard Caitlcreah from England, language may be politic.
They were overtaken about 20 miles from
Feb. 6 -=-" Yesterday the Duke of Vi- the Delaware towns ; a skirmish ensued,
We find in the Bordeau-x-I-ndicatcur,
lad convened in Chatillon, in'.'France, aiouMOO miles ea&t of Pat is—and where London dates to the 26th of Jan. but no cenzn, (Caulincourt) gave a dinner to which terminated in favor of our troops ;
Lord Castlcreagb, Mitiister of Foreign upwards of seventy were taktn prisoners,
tiplomatique ceremonies hajd—passed ; article of News.
A Paria p,ip(.r of the 9lh Feb. was re- Affairs of England :- to-Lord Cathcart killed and wounded ; the residue made
IJn'd some sort of negotiations said to be
the carpet. Our verbal cdvices are, ceived at Bordeaux, just as the Rambler .and Lord Aberdeen, Plenipotentiaries to a safe retreat. 'I-he British force was
Ihat Russia and Prussia will not consent was sailing. It contained nothing of im- the Congress for England ; to Couiit about 200; some of the prisoners state,
ID a pacification until it is negotiated in port ioce, but the mention of dispatching Stadion, Plenipo. for Austria ; to Count that four companies of British troops, toof a Courier to England by Lord Castle-' Razumowsky, Plenipo. for Russia ; and gether with 300 Indians were on their
to Count Rum bolt, Plenipo. for Prussia. march to attack Sandwich. If this acWe have nothing new from Holland— rcagh.
The negotiations appear to go on with count is correct we soon txpect another
It does not appear that' Antwerp or the
activity."—[Moniteur.
[French fleet in the Tvxel, has fallen into
EXTRACT OF LETTERS. .
engagement. Some, days ago a Lieut.
|li« hands of the AHicK.
".BORDEAUX,'Feb. 9.
Fc?i 9 —"
Veiteri]av
a
Courier
from
Lord
Ca*Jackson
in the British service arrived
m
" It is said a large British flocc is at tleieagli |)H .«i.-U through this city on liis way from here with a fl jg of truce, having dispatch1 The " muscadiaos" of Paris were
lo i»ond:>i>, daving- t^k^N (fie rr.iit^ of
Irongly fortifying their city against 2n. Passage, preparing to* go on nn expedi- Cii.iiiltivn,
Kiijf nt, I'j.ris anJ Cnlais. In future ell t'i.e cou
es from General Drumm.ond, purporting
lipcctcd visit from their old friends the tion, the object oj which is not known.
ritt-.'s from the, KngiiBh Ministpis at Itie Cungreas
an enquiry of Baubee's being tai.cn priliossacks.
" D»»ak Stock on the 5th was dowa to arc to piES^tlie ss.;ne \viiv, a^ being niucli the soner. This is a uoere sham. ^The offi- ,
ns*rcst."
I Other verbal and epistolary news by /580.
ccr is yet detained, and what route he will
"
The
Bordclaix
begin
to
tremble
for
Ike Kambler is that the greatest alarm ex>
PARIS', Feb. 3.
take next is as yet uncertain."
ljud in Paris and that many were moviog fear the English may make another bold
!'!>••>}' write from Versailles-thut u division of
the H"niy'ot' K\i:-i'\ [Souit*.-.] itrrived (liercjhis d;-y j
Icir valuables—That th«re were reports push .'ind endeavor to come'hither.
We learo from a credible source that
and Liie dny cJI'ter they, will be
"• I never saw the merchants so d-c- rfttMHtortirarorrow
,1"recent battles in which the^alliea were
the
post of Sandwich, which it appears
fcil'.>v,-.M) by a second and third.
•U,c«i&ful—That D'-nmurk had joined the jccttd as they arc to day." "
l-'zb. 4 —It \Vk3 reported liers yesterday that nn
from
the above letter is menaced with an
February 10..
iliti—That the citadrI of Bayonne had
eii(fS{fcnfent:hud tukcii place at Urienne, Uie first
attack,
though we think such an event
" I regrc-t that scone delay should not dl F^liruai'/i hut we decline Hiving1 an account of scarcely probeble, is perfectly secure ;
ut surrendered—and that there had
to oui- i-e&ilcrs as we have not received the parhave p'.u it in my power.to advise }ou of itllO.'IkTS.
pen no recent fighting near that place.
the strength of its fortification and garriT
Mr. Prross sutca it to h;»ye brrn re- some amelioration in our political and
.V'e Jiavn ssen this clx;f a r;riat number
son being Euffi:ient_to_re8i8t any force
>rteflst Bordeaux, that Hamburg had commercial situation : instead cf which li\i-i rnsn who lately nirulc n jj-rt of the army on which it is in the power of the enemy in
we have to deplore dailv increasing slurm, luc-fi-omicr of S|iii'n, Tl.cy will deparh tij-mor- that quarter to carryfagairs 1 it. Nat. Intel.
rrendvTftl to the Swedish-army.
ruw 1'ar
'
A lent r from an A m e r i r ^ p public cha- and an aggravation of the distress you
;
tter in Paris, dated 25th J .i,uary s Sys. witnessed previous to leaving this city.—•
PAJUS, Feb. 5.
Copy of a letter from Commodore Dccuturt
ltx,'icc! our ministers in Huysia will The Emperor beat the enemy at St. DialTlie enlrenc.Vmenis wliich have.been raised as
. to the Secretary of the A'avy*.
the United Suti-s before the Ham- er on the 27th tilt, and gained a victory t'n: btirriers of Paris, arc this day cctnuleted.
U. S, Slv.p United States,
O;i tl/e 23fl ult. the Emperor ar.d v King- issued
over Bkicher's Hrmy consisting of &0,0@0 h's-'li-tiers
New London, March 1814,
patent, ronfj; :n;rig -the Regency of th^
men, at Bneona on the. 29th ultimo, ond Krrp're in lier Mi-j'.-sty the t'.mprcss and Quuen
SIR — I have the honor to. forward -to ,
E?.omtbc;Boiton
on. ths thirtieth Blucher tffecteti a junc- .Mariii. L'.niisa.
you'
enclosed, a despatch received by me
Tha (/nr.-ii'ial'Mnury has issued a mamlnto, or
By the arrival i:f the Rdmblr r, we have tion wTth 'the army of the prince of
from
Capt Capel, the commanding offic«r
:
deriiift''(hat
jjublic
|,-iay«rs
be
oflerfd
(o
Alnv^hty
mij-a file of Bordeaux papers to the Scnawartzeno'urg, computed at 150,000,
("•oil tbi- tlie prinpcriiy of hij^ Mujcstr's (ii'ms^ of the British eqtiadfon before this port,
K>f Februaiy, from w h i c h we have and the French-troops in that quarter not ('gainst the invu.siua of the.- French terriutry by written in reply to an application of mine,
such translations as time would amounting to more than 40;000 men, tLc allied powers.
for the release o f a o American seaman
. We have nlso been favored were compelled to retreat to ] roy.cs, --afdetained against his will on board the
in extracts from private letters, whii h let some considerable lobs.
frigate Statira.
Extract «fn letter fri.m Hnrdcinix, to tic
Hoc found below. The .new •» w h i t h
'" P;ins is in great consternation, and I
Hyram Thayer, born in the town of
of ilia JJ'tston G/UQiiicle, lecvivctl i-e:ttri/iiy by
lhaye been able to glean -from- thcje, sa jegin to entertain serious apprehensions
the Jtaii.iil:r.
Greenwich, in th« county of Hampshire,
corjveisution with the p.-s.
Bon nn A. ox, J muury £9
or lii.u lich, i m p o r t a n t and i n t e r e s t i n g
add commonwealth of Massachusetts,
L'l'i! Welling'ton has rnaile bui a | ro^rt.-s* g/ 3
•
' i
••
i
will endeavor to rccapitu- city—three or fuur very numerous armies
was .'impressedi into
the naval
service ofr
lc«;;u s iniOiFtnhcR in 6 months. ))c l^st in the
Doing now advancing towards it without baltla o!' the 14th Pecembcr from 13 to lj,0. U (i. Britain, in the month of August,
The sl!;c, w<.rc advsncinfj into France
he possibility of the French uniting one nif-n, ;i').l iincc ihm has niailri no movu wiiulevcr
1803, and detained ever since. About
Kvcry^irccrio'n, «nd hnd already ap. lalf their numbers. The Marauding iris army lays in the viciwi'.y of the A 'our, kiiil 6 years ago, when the Statira was put in. .
'«hcd xriihin GO m le* of the cnpital. Cossacks have already been within 12 or his imvem>.nt:i liavc btc-n fi.' s!o«-, ilint H.IJOI-.IH.
commission, he was t r a n s i t ; red to her, :
aiul -ihc citadel np;uis'tu to il on this siiie the A
c greatest apprrhrrmons were enter5 leagues of the crpitnl. The French, dour huve bct-ii i-fiiJprc'd inipri g':i:i!)!c'. lie tuf
at:d has -tea constantly on board her to
' for che safety ol P - r in, and every exTjjssiao and Prussian Negotiators met fors much for w.-i.t 6l'i>roV;?'ori8| and his army is this day.
^"y by ilit: iU-q-ie Oen llare»py,
on WM oiNking to fortify it. The en t Chatillon upon the Seine, on the.4th harrassedcon;iiiti
I nm informed, and in fact it was statu ho [ins raised an army of voluntctrs sy.i<!iig Uie
r had caused trenches to 'he dug a-.
nst. and cjcchangad visits. You can ea- l).t)(}iic people, who are the best solditrs'iu ed by Capt. Staekpoole to Lt. Hamilton,
N-thecity-j and the beautiful groves
ily imagine our aoxirty to know the re- Fi'.-ince of CO,'OD men. Sriult is in sn little fear who was charged -.Yah the flag, that the
y lo be cut down for
WpJlingttu.'lliat he.has sent i.fl' 4000 horse
ujt of their conferences. I cannot but cf
late General Lyman, our Consul af Lonr.nd 1'J.OOO fuot from his army, to Uie north,—
>e nfraid that the cntmy will make great ilia hirdshi|)'« career is at rn etui, ar.d \vc are don, made application to .the Lor«ls Comthe city himself on th"P 26th of
Torts to take Paris before they will make now in no .'ears of a visit from 'hint litre. In- miesionerb for the discharge of Thayer,
ha V
5
, !"5 "Ppointcd the Empress
eac.e. It is seriously to be npprcheod- deed it was never to be ilufcd, (rein jjic great c-x-. Initthry wer« not sjiihficd with the evi•, and h,« brcnhrr Joseph his Lt.
(cut of the dreary heath and sanc!:>, which »epa;
d, Tn^TKfnVse disastrous events may have t^ti-s
dence of his nativity.
Ihi'.t city fron> i'*yiime.
"'>'i charged him w'uh the defence
bad Influence dn our affairs in Amerfca, - 'I'i'.e i^nip.jror'lcfi P.iris on lha 2/kh, to put
John Thayer, the father of H i r a m , ».
polis. The c,ffitia| account jut thank God, we caanot fc%r that a hiiii.tt It' nt the head of tin: .-uiny in phampuignc H u r t sine, that the certificate of the So
-'-nUD«luftly
after
isughty and insulting enemy will ever of jO^.OOO men. His aiiiilcry amounts to 1000 lectmen,- the Town Clerk, and the Minis'
mor.tlis oi' fi"i', with which he intends driving; the
menace.ourc.ifKia-f-T.
tcr of Greenwich, were fm warded some
aliics out if Prance ; and that u peace is now
It was reportetf there some days since more probable t> be made at Vjeflna than at Paris, time ago to Mr, Mitchell, the resident
u h M ''- a t t < ; m f ) t '
. ' t , '«-viclcMUtl,,t he was' worst. that a large English-fleet Arrived at Port i : l m e . Lar^-c rcinforcemenU' arc pouring intu agent for American prisoners of war st
the low coi)ntric3, which >tai stopped all nrogrtss
P.i»*»g«-in Spain, but its/object is not yet of
Halifax, but does not know the reason
_ i> •
.
the allies in (bat quarter. It lie defeat* thu
r !raux
I8
ascertained —20.00O men havinjj been allies ivlitt will be tlieir •iuution in their retreat why he was not released then'.
",. t h a• t be ha JmiJ
•°
'
-«
cootmued to rrtreat. w i t h d r a w n from that quarter, which even with 13 garrisoned fortrctiir* in' lh*ir rear, aud
The eon has written to his father' and
m nn
AD cnragsd populace to har<iu» them )
,
"
f
,
8.^
people
was
belore
did
not
consist
of-o~ne
half
the
informed
hitn that bo his representing to
I l - h , r n ' m i | .o.
'] he lamoui L^rd Casilereagh hits arrired at
forces opposed to them by Lord Welling.
Capt.
Stackpoolc
that hs wai to Amerit, on bis w*y to Unile, the liead quarter*
I ahould no: woodcr if :hs latter
fid the 0-itc of'Yictiu.3
'
can citizen and would, not figbt «g«init

r.?«l
. ^1

BOSTON, iWan.h23.
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SIX CENTS REWARn t
nig country, that Can»; SticVpoo\e told was laid to be la-lbe W. Indies— »!«o, an M j™lv'i ship, under your command, whatever
KOk appruhending and brin», n u
*^
m MI ''f.money imy bd curiieil alongside by perdim " if they Ml in with »n American A m e i i c n n sloop of w«r. A frigate sailed s.'in whom he will engage ; and that you will al-1* «Jt 'T, Jfarrittn, an ,apprentice V l h *''"'«"
w
man of war md he did not do, his duty, in co. with the Vfcn? rshle,.to look for ihr 10 forward the inmc hy Rity of his Mnjcuty'i ships, Making and Silver Smith Duiincsj n:,, , en «'c
ahoul five feet eight i«c(iei j,',, ,> c »'
he should be tied to the roast and shot at Constitution. — The French frigates had from li-rii- to l i i n i , coining lo t h i s I ilxnd ; or ill f)fap[e,
inade,
hud
on an J took with him u ,I».L 7, "«><1
proceeded from JJurbadoes to Antigua, the event of a'lat-jjc sum hcinr ready, lo «end « striped waistcoat,
corded. panui 0 , ini uec <>«
' " like a t'og."
slciop
of
war
purpnonly
with
il.
"The
vessel
bearwhere
thev
were
to
be
fitted
out.
hat
nearly
new,
two
§hirt«; » n j , ' ,* c»Hor
Ou Monday the 14th inst. John Thaf •
ini: this letter y-<u will likewise sufl'rr lo remain
Olllt
P.
S.
Several
of
the
pdMfnprrs
in
the
er requested me to allow him a fl^g to go
iindtr ymir p r ' t t n i o n , if she should not ha per- cldaUiinjf. I gave the above deicrjl,' 7 oy t
miiaion
trt
po'lo
Wiii-.hestrr.
on
»M?
P"4
n
. off to the enemy and ask for. the release of R. States armed in .town at 12 oMoik nulled to yn into New-Lnndon.
MI-US the 23d inil. he him not t|,0J'r'lcullr >»
I have the honor to he, &c
t
hia son. This I granted at once and ad- lisi night. They report that the Qi»rrn
turn. I wirUinef.rc give th e iglpl^r«» ,
(Surneil)
.IOMN IIOUI.ASR WAIltlEN.
98,
and
Piqur
38,
hud
sailed
in
qu.
st
of
him back W^: but-S-52jrt.fi
" dressed a note to Capt. Capel, staling
To ('apt ,'J'alb-it of hit Mjeitifi
ihif>
the
Constitution.
;
that
the
C.
h«<£
taki-n
charge*.
that I Jelt persuaded that the application
Vic'ttrioiit .• or tlit urnioi' officer of
SAMURL
hit .Majesty'i »hifn ajf JVtw J,ondcn."
oT the father, furnished as he was with a Uritish king's schr. and a ship, and serit
phiirleft Town, M iroh 30.
the
loiter
in
with
70
prison-rs
;
t
h
i
t
she
. conclusive evidence of the nativity and
BRITISH GROANS.
the identity of the son., would induce an was cruizing'to windward off B irbadoen ;
Election Notice?
p p - r <.l lri b. last, .after
.
immediate order for his discharge. The and that the report was that B<*v"nnt and A Kinpstrm (.Lm.ucii)
Himiturv nccounl of evenU in
reply is enclosed. The son descried his Bordeaux had been taken. The cartel
NOTICE is hereby fti-ven, that an Election «:n
the p.\Bt ye.r, i nds in the following strain re
sent
in
by
the
Constitution
did
not
ar1
lie hi-ld at the Court House in (Jharki T ! U
father at a distance in the boat and told
»<tii';-,ui,j
lliin
i
'
untry.
,h. fourth Mon lay !n April next, for iJ^gJiS
the first Lieutenant of the Statira that rive nt Barbadoes until after the R. S.
Quilting Europe, where the British of cl"cui.fir two fii persona lo represent ilJi'.L
it was his father, and I understand the left there.
arms have recently shone with SO pre. emi- of J L -ff,r»6n, in th« next ffeneral AS,cm£ o "v?
feelings manifested by the old man on
'""
nent a lustre, and directing O5r view to ginia.
Jn
., x^ceiving the hand of his son, proved bei the transatlantic contest in which we are
THE REPOSITORY.
March 30.
yond all other evidence the property.he
engaged, sorry are we to .any, that, on
'had in him. There was not a doubt left
this theatre, we meet with but little
:
CJMHLKN.TOH'J\\ M.IKC1I 31.
'• CB the mind of a singlt British offi.er of
which is not calculated to excite rrgret
TUB company commanded b) capt. TMW u
Hiram Thayer's being an American citiand disippointment,- In the outlet of ordered iff parade at .U.ind'n Mill, on the ,,.c' j
zen—and yet he is detained, not as a priIn consequence of having to remove thU (to Great Britain) humiliating con- S.'iirduy in April next, precisely at U o'cloci
soner of war*, but compelled, under the the printing office this week, we are un. test, no preparations, it would appear, A. M.
most cruel threats, to serve the enemies dcr the necessity of issuing half a sheet ~w> r: deemrd necessary : the Americans,
of his country.
only, to-day. We hope, however, the and their means of annoyance, were reCANADA BLACK
" Thayer has so reeommended himself importance of the foreign news will comrded w j, h a h l i n j and j atat contempt ,
WILL Bland to «i.ViV mares th.i aeasun at
by his sobriety, industry and seamanship pcnsate for the dtficiucy in ihe usual
and u W t s Bought, that , terrified at the
Avon Mills, from ths fi;-»l of April until the fir
, *8 to be appointed a boatswain's mate, quantity of matter
of July n«t, al the low rat« nf ~
idea
o(
a
war
w
i
t
h
a
powerful
and
warlike
»nd ia now serving in that capacity in the | A number of advertisements are omit- ^^ "capah|c by it;$BVa, we of dc.
on, Two Dollars, cash, iho iingle letp" i
Six Dollars for insuring a foal—I he money
Statira—and he says ih'cre is due to him tfrt
that! appear
:mn. .r in
.
, -.
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ihe season t» be paid when the se^on e>
from the British government about two
the.T
infant
navy,
and
of
bombarding,
and
and lor iiuuraiice when the mare u known to
hundred and fifty pounds sterling. He
A destructive fire broke out in Norfolk rendering d^fencrles^ their maritime ci- n f-.al.
has also assured his father that he has al- i on the 23d inst. The court house and ,j -' y ould require but little per;
CANADA BLACK is riiinff five years old, fu|
eii tnc
W
16 hands high, ha« a star on his forehead, «nd
ways refused to receive any bounty or ad- about20 houses were burnt down.
"
"
; smsion to induce thc.n to listen to an ac- well calculated for the harness. IU w» H got
vance, least it might afford some pretext
comm xlation. But whit bas been .the re- the celebrated horse Canada Black, that stood
for denying him his discharge wht'never"
The senate have not yet taken up the sult nf this overweening confidence, aod Lancister, County, Pennsylvania, and his d»'
a proper application should be made for joint resolu.-ion from the house on the \on"srqu'-'tu upineneHS,°on the part of the was an Esopna mare. A further account of I
v
9
pedigree is deemed unnecessary, x> hit «ppe;
-..u:__.
_t' adjournment.
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;
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T. :i_..i_i_.
"
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*
it.
subject of
is probable,
British
5
(vernmrnt
? Our naval glory will rccommind him to all impirtial judg(
I am, air, with the highest considera- however, that congress will adjourn on the
attendance will bc given but no rwpuniil
tion, your most obedient and humble ser- 1 1th proximo, as proposed by the house. and reputation hive suffered by the cap- Good
ty ior accidents.
••; j
ture
of
our
men
of
war—our
commerce
vant,
.TACOtt MUSSELtfAN.
There is not now before either house h" suinined the most serious and severe
Jcfferion County, March 24.
STEPHEN DECATUR,
touch business o f national io^p-mance. • • j loss, s-r-thc coasts of our West India
CA.TT.
LB1 TBU E N C L O S E D .
Nat. Jntil.
isi mds. but particularly Jamaica, have
NOTICE,
Ilia U. M. Ship La ITogue off
' bo«n in tested by swarms of privateers,
N. London, 14th March, 18U.
ALL
persons
indebled to the subscriber for Iho
The Loan Bill, on Saturday parsed the who hive made numerous captures, and,
sot-vices
of
hia
ilu'd
O.-ion, are rtq.u»at«d to
SIR— I have the honor to acknow- Senate, mid wants only the signature of w i t h a daring audacity, encouraged by a pj./ lUeir respective horse
accoimis to Mr. Henry U&'mt,
the
President
to
become
a
taw.
ledge the receipt of your letter, together
j knowlrdge of their defenceless state, in Charles-Town, ky the 1-5'U ot" Aori\ ntxt, oiherwith the certificates of exchange and disi threatened and blockaded, as it were, wis» they will he pui iuii» ihe \\andi of an ufli;tr.
A letter from Plattsburg to the editor our very, ports,; our-fljtUlas on the Lakes for collection without resiicct to pm-ons.
charge from Parole, forwarde'd to you at
SAilVKL FISHER.
York, ,Columbian denies the have been conquered, aod ihe province
the request of Colonel Barclay the Com- of the NewMarch 24
r_
T
missary General of British prisoners of arrest of Gen. Wilkinson, ind.states ihe ; Q, c < n i d a 5 n v a d c d - a n d paniy ovcrrun .
war ) and I beg to return you nay thanks denial to bc made on the general's own au- A H - t h o s e i,1s,c9 h a v e not bct.D owing to a
Tailoring Business.
101
for your polite attention.
^
want of promptness aod intrepidity in our
TIII-l siiiticr.hi-i-s re |uc..u.iy lulonn Ihe ifl<
i I regret that it is not in my power to
- f L r it -it • ' " " , " g a l l a n t sail >rs *iid-sold4ers^ but by an un- h u b lants of SKupheril's-Town and its. V'C'mil;,
t tut they h".ve commenced the abort; btisineii
comply with this request in ordering the
The bank bill,n the legislature of Penn- accoUQlMe w a n t of e n , r f r y i n the go,cro.
ton of Mr. John Thayer to be discharg- *yhantu> for incorporating 41 additional i m e n t > i n the prosecution of this war,-se- nearly opposite Jnrnes S. Lane's>tpr», where they
intend currying- it on in nil its varou* bninclie5.—
ed from His Majesty's Snip Statira, but banks, was some time since returned by . conded> we ari sorrv ,0 add, by the feeAny person who may f.iv»r. them with -th-iir cm'
I will forward your application to the the g^. to _thrlegislature who again took ble , h a l f f aod indecisive-operations of torn, may depei.il on iu being &«me in the belt
commander in chief by the earliest op- up the subject Vpa^a the bill by a vote of our n,v<,| force on the American coasts- and moat fashionable *iyle,
CAttll k HILL.
portunity, and I have no doubt he will or- two third* tn each branch—90 tknt the bill during the most favorable periods of
Shepherd's Town, March 24. '
der his immediate dischargeis now a law. In the house of dclt-gates 1813. i;.v .';."-'••..
I am, sir, with great consideration and the vote was 66 to 24, and in the senate 20
20 Dollars Reward.
respect, your most obedient and very to 10.
PLATTSRUKG
March
12.
W
H
K
U K V j .some; v i l l a i n 1 - r v.iim.is entered
humble servant,
It'is with pleasure we inform our'red .ihe suoscrioers nn-aery, u'eui- .C'lHrlestown, §ome
"LET THERE. BE LIGHT."
THOMAS B. CAPEL, Captain,
dens, that Gen. Wilkinson seem* dutermin- time labt week, uiul stole therrrrum a numncrol
C >min -iidi.nj Hi.s uniiumick •
valuable young fruit Irees, 'and done consideraMkj-siy's squadron off
Our readem, who do not know it from edtodfutroy the traitorous intercourse kept ble injury lo ihe nursery, by knocking down the
New London.
personal knowledge, may have learnt up. by men who cull ihrmliflves'Americans^ new grafts--! hereby <iflcr a reward ofHwenlj
To Com. t)ECATuit, com
to any person who will jfire me informafrom hints given by our correspondents, with our eiiemiex in Canada i umall de- dollar*
mundii g me U. S. --q'ladron, N. Lcndon.
tion so that ihe perpetrator or perpelrclpri may
•t'tichmrnls
have.been
tried
without
effect,
that there has recently been what is techbe broupht to punishment. All persons ara
niciiilv called a run by the Eastern lunks and now xtrong ones are put in motion.— tiK.'-ebj cautioned aguiMt froing through orenon all t h e . Southern banks for specie, Col Cl'irk, marched the Bth instant,, with teiing the enclosure of the nur-ery aboranentionNew Bedford, March 15.
'M-'j. Bni/ley, and a detachment of one e/l on any pretence whatever, as ihey may deArrived this evening, the Swedish which has been transported over land, thousand infantry, and one-hundred mount
I end on being prosecuted with tli« utmost rigur
to Boston. There has b<-en
of-the law. And 1 will also give"* reward o; five
schr. Carolina, Finlcy from St. Barts, principally
J
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The Comet privateer, it was said, hnd ,was, impossible
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another
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States. It was reported, that ahe had .rectors could not divine why tht Boston
manned out several previous to coming banks were so r assiduous in coll-, cling all
Strayj Mare.
Major Forsythe, whose nafnc carries
j.
into Porto Rico the last time, on* a va- the specie wilhio their reach, over which
terror
to
the
enemy,
td>.guard
the
lines
TAKEN
up
by the Subscriber, livinp in Sfmty
luable English schooner laden with coffee the course of business had given them
fiild, Jen'erson Cininty, Va. on the fint inst. »
•>
and indigo. -A sloop, with dry goods, considerable control. The following lit- rvest of the Lake.
S.n-iel Msi'c, mixed v/i h some white lmir», asU!
We
understand
the
orders
of
those
offiwhich she had ordered for A m e r i c a , af- tle article, which we copy from the Ni-vvin hur forchca I, and white on the nose-no olha
ter getting on our coast, bore away ffor York National Advocate, may serve-to cers are to mahe pritoner cvtry British mtrk perceivrthle-suppyscd t i be 6 years old.
. mibjrtt detected within the limits of the U, Appraised to 2<ii Joliai-a.
the West Indies, in distress, snd arrived throw come light on the exiravag
LUCAS S, GIDDS.
*
'
Slates, an'd to apprehend and deliver to the
of
the
worst
of
the
part}'
printsjin
tne
ocoff Porto Rico, when-the prize master
(agreeably to order*; he had received casion of this current of specie to Boston. civil authority, for trial and punishment,
FOR SALE,
Interceptfd Letter.—The, fortune of every American citizen found in Canada.
from Capt. Boyle.) destroyed her and
went on shore. The Gamut cut out se- war has thrown the folllowmg letter into
Two likely negro women,
veral vessels from a poit in the island of our hanrls—it was found concealed in one
FRAN-KLIN;
Ten.
March
9.
From I C t o S O y c - a r s nf affc, sccustomed t(
of ihe boots of the Captain of the Spanish . We-undi>.r*fand that gen. Jackson has house
Tortola.
work—they are hciithy and sound, ror
Bchoooer Rosa.
This schooner was tpken up the tine of march from Fort Stro- tsrmH apply lu the tul.scnbtf near the burnt Mil,
FRIGATE CONSTITUTION, ke.
Yesterday arrived at Providence the boarded at oea by the officers of the AmeJci^aon County.
joiIS. PEBRY.
.cartel ship Rising States, from BarbaM.irch 24.
docs and St._B;.rfc. Left the former 32 for papers, the Ct.ptain replied he had cient to cope with ami force the enemy
jdays ago, and the lattrr on the'lst inst. none. Suspicion was excited ; and, oa may httve. From the movement* of "the enRifle and Rock Powder,
.The Constitution had sent a caitcl into searching the Capt. some papers were tm>./,wemai/r.vpccttohearQfa battle in
Wrought and Cut Nails,
Birbadocs with prisoners belonging to found on his person ; and, among others, thu cour.ie of about two wee'ks favrable to
vessels she had taker—-one of the vessels the following of which is a copy, endoaed • the American arma.
For sale at the subscribers store U
is said to be a schooner of 20 ^ins. The' in an envelope, with this superscription—
Charlca-Towo.
,_. .. ,
Venerable, of 74 guns, Ad, Durham, had
JOHN CARLISLE.'
*' ON ins MAJESTY'S SERVICE.
Public
Sale.
""
sailed in quest of ihe Constitution. The
March .1.
,
TflF. Subscriber will sell at ru'.ilic S.ib, at his
Venerable took the two French friqatcs Captain 'lalbot, of His Myrstifs skip residence,
in Shtphcrd's-Tov/n, on Monday l l t h
Victorious;
or
the
t/niior
ojjiccr
of
His'
lately carried into Barbndoes. When
April, being ICistcr Monday, one rxci'll'nt eirht
25 Cents Reward.
Jljojr-sty's xhipi cjf New• London.
they fell in. with the 74, thc-y agreed to
diy Clnch-aiKl case, r.r. cr.seilenl riding C.ip ;tud
[Admual
t>ir
J.
U.
\VK,'IXH."]
RAN away Tro<n the Subscriber, '""J
Harness, two Stoves, Puts, Kcttlcx, TV'lcs, pnd
fight her, 'but on closing with her the
piu-l-apa Dedn.nnd Uiililii'.r;, an excclU-!i', Cow that ib Shcphcrd's-Town, a bound l)('v; '° ' ,
(COI'Y)
-French Commodore made sail and eswill c»lv«» in a ft:w day.i, a stock of excellent s«a- Weaving BuBincss, na^d.G^V^'j
.Hermuth, Feb. \7, 18!4.
caped. Her consort exchanging S'-veral
sniifltl VVh iul sliid', witu^a prsit many articles loo
broadsides with the English ship, and i "T\\c government oftlii*; Uiaiul, a« well a s . t h n ' ludious t'j enumerate. ""At the sanis tim« nnd A N K U E M - h e is aboul 5 fVct SIIKHJ
commrrcial inl^rectir-experieiicing considerable place will b ; ollcsri-d the ll^vise and !l,ot on the high, ahori curly hair, of a rcdish co*then attempted to board her, but fell difliciillies
hy the w ,nt <,f c n s h j and Mr. Stewart,
street ofisaid Tnwn in which ihe Suhacriber pltsion, hia clmhing ^vheo he went aw.".
•stern, after throwing about 70 men on~ who wan lately 1 is Mujestx'tf Cunirtil at N«\v-l.i>n. main
n iw resides, and an nut Li', under u. pooi li-noe. was n green pair of pantaloons, t-.
her deck, who were mostly killed or don, 1,-einff now IUT- , hnv.njj (-.fTcrtd In procure Six n . ' i n t l i s urcditwill he n'lv.-n lor all mims uhuve
frock coat, fioc tint, and fine BPOC-S.
wounded. A few days afterwards (he ' m«>ne\ from t!-.e Un'ue<l Suies, I am clcVimiiB, in llu-eu dollars, except the HOII«I: and Lots
order to uid the \VC\VB u!' government, aii well xtf
abovr reward will be paid to any one »
\V1LIJA.M
K.V1N.
Venerable fr|| jn with the other frigate to promote merckiitile operations, thut every faMarch 31.
takes
up the oaid ruoaway, but uo
and captured her.
cility slum Id he given to the pluns of the uiinvementioned
pentk-man,
in
ubtttiniit^
the
tupplica
or
charges.
,,,. T
The Fox frigate was off St. Bart«, on
ARTHUR
RLJSSLLL.
Blank
Attachments
ot'
ca»h
he
undtirtakcii;
aiul
for
ihia
purpos
•,
I
tbe 26th Feb. The Saratoga privateer hive to request; that, agrctably io bis arrange*
FOH SALE AT THIS OFFICE.
March 17.
*•
rn>rit, you will be plftmed to receive on nnnrd.lilr
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caused this annecessary bloodshed. At
the same time.(he Mars struck, we took
-I n » r o . B i T O H T !•
THE price of lh. F
possession of the schooner Eliza, from
Nassau, New-Providence, bound to Peiic
time of lubicr-binff, aud one at iheespir.linn of
sncola, Uden with suit. In passing the
the vear l>i«t»nt Ruhscribcrs will be required
prize I hailed Lieutenant Gamble,-who
t" pay the wl'ole i" »dvance. No paper will bc
had her in charge, and directed him to
4j,contiri«J»l untilarrearages ^rc paid.
scuttle the vessel and cut away her masts,
A l ) f V l T ,8f.MENTi not exceeding a iquare,
tnke to the boat he had along, side and
wiil be inieried thret weeks to non-aubacribers
join the Enterprize then in pistol shot of
fo ' ronel l ; ,llir, and 25 cents for every subsequent
him. The wind and current having set
pi/Mication, and when not particularly directed
ua close in with the Florida shore, I was
to the contrary, will be inserted until forbid, and
under the necessity of working to wind,
ihirped ft-»rordinply.—Subscribers will receiv* a
ward,'and directed the Enterprize to do
ftiliiction of one fourth on their advertUemtnln.
the same as soon as possible. A light
/f7 .111 teltert adilrettcd t» the Editor mxtt bt
\v»s shown from the Rattlesnake, rockets
pit paid.
thrown and false fires occasionally burnt
during th«s night to point out, our situation
to ths other vessels. At 2 A. M. the
DEFERRED ARTICLES.
Fnterprizc joined tr>e and at day light the
Mars, but from the extreme diirkntss of
<ry ofaletterfrooi Lieutenant Creighton, thu night the Eliza was lost sight of about
commanding the U. S. l)rjg $dttietiiake\ 8 in ths evenjng and has not been seen
to the Secretary of the Navy, dated
since : all the following day Was spent in
Wit-uiNOTOX, X. C. Maralx 9.!i, 1314.
search of her, but without success. At
SIR,
noon by observation I found we had drift'
I have the honor to announce to yqu ed a degree and a half to the northward
the arrival of the U. S. Brij»« Rattlesnake of the place where we made th? capture.
and Eoterprize, under my cqmmjjod, From the state of the weather immediateafter a cruise of eight Weekn. The En-, ly after I spoke, the Eliza it became neterprize joined toe yesterday, having «e- cessary for all the other vessel* to work
paraied oa the 25ih ult. to avoid capture, offshore, and Lieut. G-»mhlc must have
both vessels being closely pursued by a been sensible of the necessity of doing
frigate or razee.
the same with ihe vessel under hie chargr ;
By the enclosed report from Lieut, and as he had six mm 'and plenty of wafleoshaw, vou will perceive the chase ter and provisions I hourly look for him
rtntinued 70 .hours, during which time At this place, or expect to hear of his arAe M»M under the necessity of lightening rival at Savannah. After removing ihe
his vessel by throwing overboard hit guns, prisoners from the Mars, I intended to
cutting away his anchors, and starting his have turned to w i n d w a r d again and rewater. This i» the third time we have ( main a few days off the Cat Keys ; but at
been chased by superior force, and in 1 4 P. M. discovered a ship which we gave
every instance the good fortune of the •chase to, and which u l t i m a t e l y led us
Enterprize has been wonderfully mani- t h r o u g h - t h e passage. It being-now out
fest.
of my power Vo gel to windward, I shaped
Io obedience to your instructions of a course to the-north ward and eastward
the 3d of January, after leaving the U. with a strong gale from the southward
States, I passed to the eastward of Ber- and westward, iu hopes of. meeting with
tnuHa, and having reached the latitude of some straggling vessels of the .convoy,
18detj. 56 min. N. and long. 62 deg. 28 and having proceeded as tar in this direc«io. W. I bore up, and on the 29th Jan. tion us I thought my iu&tructions would
made the UUml-of Anegada and Virgin authorise 1 , without.Seeing a single sail, I
Gorda, h«nce by St. Thomas down ih« altered my course to the wist ward.
north Bidrs uf Porto Hico and St. Doroin.
The Rattlesnake has b~cn under hcr
go, through the windward passage, along topsails the greater part of ibe cruise,
the norrh side of Jamaica, round th« west except when in chase, cr avoiding supeend of Cuba, through the Florida passage; rior force.
and eo to this place.
Lieut. Ttenshaw has rendered roe eveIn the windward passage we were ry assistance, and has discharged his duchased by a frigate and narrowly escaped ty with zeal and ability. 'The Entercapture. For the preservation of one prize is as gallant a Hulc vessel as ever
nod perhaps both vessels, I waa under floated—at the sarae lime one of ihe dullthe necessity of separating, but was join- est in point of jsailing ; she has racapcd
tdigain hy the Enterprise off Cape An- capture to be sure, but altogether by good
foniaonthe 14th February, conformably fortune and the great rx-.-rtiooa of her offilo.previous arrargement.
cers and men. I Assure you, sir, she hjs
Oti'the 10th of February we were again caused me much anxiety and uneasiness
chased hy a line of battle ship, but outsail- from that particular alone. On board
ed her with great ease. The same vcasrl, both brigs are about 70 prisoners, among
which we learnt to be the Bedford, 74, (hem
is a midshipman and nine- men bepursued the Entf rprize, when on her way longing to the frigite Bclvidera. The.
to join me off Cape Antonia, for nine Rattlesnake will require some repairs, but
hours; the latttr escaped by a raaBcetivrc atl I believe can bc done by our own carat night.
penters; hcr, miiinmast head is badly
I .should have continued to cruise on sprung, and will have to be fished, and
»ie ground you recorpmended, but was the upper part of her stem has worked
continually taken from the siation by ves- loose in consequence ,pf the shortness of
«'»it became my"duty to pursue, as well the scarf, and the very careless munnar
as the prospect of falling in with a convoy in which it waa bolu-d ; but rtsi assured,
that hud passed the Hovanna about eight sir, she ahull be ready for sea with all pos1
or ten d.iya previous to my appearing off sible despatch.
that place.
I am happy to aold the officers and men
I have the. honor to enclose you a list of both brigs have enjoyed the highest
ofvesseJb captured and spoken d u r i n g the health ; not a single death having taken
cmise ; among the former you will per- place on board either vessel. I regret
c»ive the private armed ^schooner Mars, being obliged to return so soon, but as it
°F15 guns, and 75 men. This capture became necessary 1 trust it will meet your
affords me the more satisfaction, 39 she approbation. .
j W o n g e d t o t h a t nest of pirates commonI have ihe honor to b«, with the high'}' celled Providence privateers. She is est consideration and respect, your obe»nne'vti$el built in Baltimore, aod well d i e n t and very hamLl.- servant,
".culattd for public service, should .goJNO. 0. CRE1GHTON.
wnrnent require.B vesstl of hcr class.— Hon. WM J U N E S ,
toother privateer was in company with
SecixUry of the Navy.
. bu ' night had so far advanced it was
!.nP°"ibI<^or me to prevent hcr escape. Copy of a letterfrom Llnttenant
commanding the U. .V. brig Enterprize,
j "r M.r» having taken us at first for
to Lieut. Creighton, dated
mgs, between 20 and 30 of her
U. S It. ig- K.iierprze, Cape FiTar^
to her boats and landed on the
1
llivcr, N. C. 7th March, 18lff.
»hore to avoid impressment; not„ this she ranged up along SIR,
I have the honor to acquaint you
^nterpnze with torarpio'rji out
with the arrival at this anchorage of the
< u
u'. " > B . w
ber m °L
circumstance of any of United States brig Enttrprize under my
command. The enemy's frigate trut
bro,d.if' whlc
A08 lcft her - Save her a caused the separation of the two brigs
edtln ,!
»» killed two and woupd.
° ° the of her reir. Lieut. Ren. Rattlesnake and Enterprise, on the
morning of the 25lh ultimo, continued in
UC W PCrfCCUy C0rr 1 } 5t
the
'
'
"
"
chase
of thu lattter vessel for upwards of
ib ^indiscreet aod ridifculous'parad e
C
70
hours
; during which time she was re.
"
uf the privafcecr
within 2 1-2 wilc» -t and oa iho

[No. 315.

morning of the 27ih in a calm, observed They demand, Without distinction, coa>
the enemy making preparations for,the tributiona fro.n towm sod villages,—r*
hoisting out of her boats. To a Hp,ht They have-demanded two millions-from
breeze springing up at this time Tron> the the nini;U town uf Dijon.
They SVrived at Seuiur the 25th. They
S. VV. which brought the Enterprize to
quartered
upon the inhabitants, and inwindward, atone is to be attributed our
dulged
in
every
excess. With «abre and
escape of this day ; ihe Irigate being with;
pistol
in
hand,
they
compelled the housein gun shot at the time. In the early
keepers
lo
give
them
whatever they wishpart of the chase, by the advice and wished.
They
even
made
it a crime not io
es of all my officers, as the only alternaunderstand
German.
They
committed]
tive left us, the sheet anchor and 15 of
excesses
against
the
municipal
corps; and
our guns were thrown overboard to lighteven
struck
many
of
its
members.
The/
en the brig. Be assured sir, that this
painful measure was not resorted to, un- have pillaged many houses of the moat
t i l utmost every prospect of escape had i distinguished men. The damage is esleft us, and the evident benefits arising timated at more than 100,000 crowns.
from what little we had lightened her by They finished by laying a. heavy contrithe pumping out of the salt- water. In bution, and sat out on the 27ch for Mouthe chase I made the private signal of the ehard.
Their entrance into this little town has
cbr, as also No. 828 -from signal book,
to the stranger, which were not an* been signalised by insults to the proprietors, and a great part of the inhabitant!.
svvcred.
I have the honor to be most reepect- ' They went into the house of raadame de
Button, a grand daughter of the celefully sir, your obedient servant.
brated Buffon. It was there that tho
''AMES RENSHAW.
great man composed his immortal works.
Lieut. Jon* 6 C X J C I G U T O N ,
It was his happiness to embellish th«
Coni.iiuii^i.i,; U. S. ll-.-ig- RutilesnJce.
place of his retreat. The gardens were
curious, and eagerly visited by strangers.
Continuation p'f Foreign News, received The- plantations were admirable ; but the
by the Rambler'
enemy have overwhelmed the whole.—
Finally, after having done all the mis*
PARIS, January 25.
chief that was ia their power, they apHis majcsiy is to breakfa&t at Chateau proached Troycs. We believe that here
Thierry and arrive this evening at Cha- they have terminated their movement,
lons sur M.irne. The camp which had having been apprised that tht emperor
been formed at Nogent sur Srjne raised had quitted Paris to put himself at th»
the 18th, and carried- forward to Arcis head of the army.
sur Aube, whttre it still continued the
21sl ; it was rumored that hia majesty
The Paris Moniteur of the 20ih of
had arrived there with a . considerable Jnn. contains copies of the correspon*
corps of troops, and it was believed, that dcnce which had taken place between the
they w<.re going to march immediately to minister of France and the prince Met*
mert th? enemy. All the troops were in ternich in regard to the negotiation which,
the highest spirits. We are assured »hat it seems is since commenced.
his excellency the duke of Bassano is to
The following note of the 'Baron d«
set out this evening to join his m&jesty at Saint Aignao, under date of the 9ih Nohis head quarters.
vember, slates the basis proposed by (he
J A N U A R Y 26.
allies, to which Ronaparte acceded.
The London papers received this
NOTE.
morning in Paris, announce that the ncFRANKFORT,
Nov. 9,1813.
gociatioosjsctweep Denmark and Sweden
M. de Count de M e t t e r n i c h informs
are broken off; that the armistice had
been denounced, and that hostilities were me, that the circumstances which have
renewed on the 6tb of Jan.
brought me to the head quarters of the
iriiBRUAHY 3.
emperor of Austria render it proper-to
They write from Versailles that a divi- make me the medium of reporting to his
sion of-the army of Spain [Soult'sjurrived majesty the .emperor the answer to his
there this morning; and that to-morrow proposition made through the Count de
and the day after, they will be- followed Merfcldt. M. the Count.de Metterby a second and third.
nich, and M. the Count de Neaaelrode,
F E B R U A R Y 4,
have .requested me to say :
It Was reported here yesterday, that an -'--. Thai the coalesced powers w^crc bound
engagement had taken place at 3rienne to ench other by indissolu't/le ties, in
the 1st of Feb. but we decline giving Su? which their force consisted, and from
account of it to our readers as we haw not which tht-y virould never swerve j
received the particulars.
That the reciprocal engagements which
We have seen this day, a great nuciber they had contracted precluded them from
of military men who lately made a pnrc of makiug any peace oihcr than *• general
the>rmy on the frontier of Spain. They peace:
will depart,tp-morrow for Champaign.
Thai at the tiae of the congress at
The army continues to oiunceavi'^, and Prague an rxpcctsiion of a comintntal
to second whh ap unexampled zeal tb« peace was iodul^ed inasmuch as circummovements couct-ived a.nd, ord-red- by staoces did not vllow time to make arhia majesty to profirby trie first successes rangements f>;r a more comprehensive
gained by our arms. It has mnrchedTto treaty, but since that the intectious.of all
form a junction at Arcis upon the Aubr, the allied powers, aa well as thoac of Eogwith the troops placed in that po&iiion un- land, are known ; and it is now useless
der the orders of ihe marshal the duke of to think of ao ssrmititice or of a negociaTreviso. During tHcac operations, we tioii which has not for its first principle 4
See reinforcements destined to rejoin ihe general peace : That the allied sove»rmy, arrive and depart every day.— reigns were u n a n i m o u s l y agreed, (unaniYesterday the first division of infaotry of inatnent d'accor.d) that France ought to
ihe iroop* which were expected from preserve its power arid its prepondera-Bcs
Spain had arrived at Versailles. Th«t in its-integrity, (dans i. r in.tegrite) consecond division ia but a day'a march be- fining itself w i t h i n its natural boundaries,
hind. The third is near the second.— which arc the'lihine, the Alps, and the
Beside this beautiful reserve of infantry, 'Pyrcnnccs.
the division of cavalry commanded by
That the principle of the independence
general Greilhrad, advances by forced of Germany was a condition sine qua,
marches. It is at this moment upon the non i that, therefore, France must reLoire, and takes the same direction as nounce, not merely the influence which a
the divisions of infantry.
powerful state may obtain over one of inFrom the other aide, regiments come ferior force, but every claim to sovefrom Catalonia, enter successively, every reignty over Germany ; that, besides it
day into Lyons—nnd augment the corps was conformable to the position which
d'armee already considerable, within ihe hia majesty had himself laid down in »ay«~~
walls of that city, ami will soon ba in a ing that R was proper that great power*
•tate to assist, ia an advantageous man- should be separated by states less forminer, in the measures of general defence, dable.
which arc wondcrfullj developed to our
That on the side of the Pyrcnners, the
• sight.
independence of Spain, and the re-estabA traveller who has passed Burgundy, l i s h m e n t , of the ancient dynasty, wi.ro
through almost its whole length, and who equally a condition nine qua non.
has just arrived at Paris, has given us deThat Austria should have a frontier in
tails of the manner in which that b e a u t i - Italy, which might bt soil. J by ncgociaful and unhappy province is now treated tion ; that the boundaries of Piedmont
by the enemy.
Irtusl be a subject of discussion, as well
They have laid watte Bresso, and tne a>-ibe general state of Italy ; it bring all
environs of Macoo and Chalons. They the while understood that this country aa
follow the siiucn course io the Cote-D'or. well a» Girmaay should be governed iu>
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